
ASSIGNMENT - 16  

CLASS- 1                                                                                                                    SUBJECT - ENGLISH                               

                                                                        DATE – 18/10/2021  

SIMPLE PRESENT 

 

 Examples:  

1. The child eats an apple.  

2. The birds fly in the sky. 

  

• The word eats and fly tell us about an action that happens again and again.  

• When we talk about only one person, animal or thing, we add –s (or –es) to 

the action word.  

• When we talk about more than one person, animal or thing, we do not add – 

s or –es to the action word.  

Examples:  

1. The teachers teach. 

2. The girl reads. 

  

• With I and You we never add –s or –es to the action word.  

Examples:  

1. I play. 

2. You talk. 

Note: Do the following work in your English Grammar book (Page number 57 & 58).  

I.  Fill in the blanks. Use the action words given below.  

sleep  run  watch  eat  push  write  laugh  drink  
  

a. Write five words about your friend.  

b. We do not push each other when we stand in a line.  

c. I laugh a lot when I watch cartoons.  

d. I sleep on time every day.  

e. I love to eat popcorn and drink juice.  

f. Run fast, or you will miss the train.  

   

II. Use the following action words in sentences of your own (Page no 58):  



a. Jump: I like to jump very high.  

b. sit: Monkeys sit on a tree.  

c. fly: Birds fly in the sky.  

d. pull: Do not pull the door.  

e. throw: We should throw waste things in the dustbin.  

  

III. Write three sentences on what you do every morning before coming to 

school.(page no: 58) 

 a. I brush my teeth.  

b. I  take a bath with soap and water.  

c. I put on my uniform and get ready for school.  

  

IV. Correct these sentences by putting in action words (Page no 59):  

a. Monkeys from trees.  

Monkeys swing from trees.  

b. Horses very fast.  

Horses run very fast.  

c. Fish in the lake.  

Fish swims in the lake.  

d. I in the park.  

I play in the park.  

e. Birds in the sky.  

Birds fly in the sky.  

  

V. Use the following action words and make funny sentences of your own (Page 

number 59):  

jump  eat  drink  hit  clap  
  

a. Dogs jump on trees.  

b. Cats eat ice creams.  

c. Lions drink juice.  

d. Clowns hit their nose.  

e. Cows clap their hooves.  

  

VI. The passage below is about a dog. Underline the words that tell us what the 

dog does (Page number 60):  

  

Terri is a funny dog. She runs and jumps. She wags her tail. She rolls on the 

ground. She plays with a ball. She can catch a ball. I show Terri a biscuit. She gets 

up and walks to me on two legs.  

  



Write the words you underlined in the space below:  

a. runs                                          b. rolls                                     c. show  

d. jumps                                       e. plays                                    f. gets up  

g. wags                                         h. catch                                    i. walks  

  

VII. Write 6 sentences on “My Pet”:  

  
1. I have a very small and cute puppy.  

2. It is white in colour.  

3. Its name is  Brownie.  

4. It likes to drink milk and eat biscuits.  

5. I always play with my puppy. 

6.  We like each other very much.  

Note*( Write the above composition in your English notebook ) 
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   विशेष कार्य- १६ 

कक्षा- पहली                                                              विनाांक-18/10/2021 

ववषय - हहिंदी             

पाठ- १६ रानी बिबिया 

१) प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखो I (कॉपी में) 

1) घूमने के लिए कौन गई थी ? 

उत्तर- घूमने के लिए रानी बिटिया गई थी I 

2) मााँ ने बिटिया से क्या पूछा ? 

उत्तर- मााँ ने बिटिया से पूछा, िाहर कहााँ गई थी? 

3) रानी ब हिया    े पहिे कहााँ गई थी ? 

उत्तर - रानी ब हिया    े पहिे हदल्िी गई थी । 

4)रानी ब हिया जयपुर  े कहााँ गई थी ? 

उत्तर - रानी ब हिया जयपुर  े रामेश्वर गई थी । 

5)रानी ब हिया न ेअपना घर कक े  ताया ? 

उत्तर- रानी ब हिया न ेभारत को अपना घर  ताया । 

 

 

 



पषृ्ठ संख्या 66,67 (ककताब में करें) 

 
 

 

 

  

 



 

 
 

व्याकरण सौरभ 

पाठ-९ कैसा, ककतना (विशेषण) 

विशेषण की पररभाषा- जिस शब्द से नाम वािे शब्दों के ‘कैसा’ तथा ‘ककतना’ 
होने के िारे में पता चिे, उसे ववशेषण कहते हैं I 

िैसे- िाि िमािर 

         गरम चाय  

         िारह महीने  

         तीन चचड़ियााँ, आटद I 



पषृ्ठ संख्या ३६ (ककताब में करें) 

 
 

 



गहृ कायय 

१) प्रश्न उत्तर सिखकर याद करो  । 

२) अपने शहर तथा राज्य का चित्र चिपकाओ ।( कॉपी में ) 

३) पााँि ववशेषण वािे शलदों के चित्र चिपकाओ ।( कॉपी में ) 

 

 माप्त 



16thASSIGNMENT

Class-1. Subject-Maths. Date-18.10.21

SUBTRACTIONONABACUS

Pageno.82

SUBTRACTIONOfTWODIGITNUMBERS

Pageno.83

Pageno.84



Readthewordproblemandsolve:(Pageno.85and86)

1.Awomanhas95sticks.Shegivesaway22ofthem toherfriend.Howmanysticksareleft

withher?

Numberofsticksawomanhas=. 95

Numberofsticksshegivesawaytoherfriend=. -22

Numberofsticksareleftwithher=. 73

2.Thereare68parrotssittingonatree.22parrotsflewaway.Howmanyparrotsareleft

sittingonthetree?

Numberofparrotssittingonatree=68

Numberofparrotsflewaway=-22



Numberofparrotsleftsittingonthetree=46

3.Inanaeroplane73personscansitintotal.21seatsareoccupied.Howmanyseatsare

empty?

Numberofseatsinanaeroplane=73

Numberofseatsareoccupied= -21

Numberofseatsareempty= 52

4.Aditihas45toffees.Shegave14toffeestoRahul.HowmanytoffeesareleftwithAditi?

NumberoftoffeesAditihas= 45

Numberoftoffeesshegave= -14

NumberoftoffeesleftwithAditi=31

5.Inapoultryfarm thereare64birdsintotal.If24ofthem arehensandtherestareducks

.Howmanyducksarethereinthepoultryfarm?

Numberofbirdsinapoultryfarm= 64

Numberofhensinapoultryfarm= -24

Numberofducksarethereinthepoultryfarm=40

6.Tannuhad84rupeeswithher.Shespent21rupees.Howmanyrupeesareleftwithher?

Tannuhadtotalrupees=84

Shespentrupees = -21

Rupeesleftwithher= 63

7.Thereare85eggs.33ofthem broke.Howmanyeggsareleft?



Numberofeggs= 85

Numberofeggsbroke= -33

Numberofeggsareleft=52

Note-Completepagenumber82to84intheMathstextbook.

Dopagenumber85and86intheMathsnotebook.
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                                                L – 11      Houses 

 

1. Missing  letters. 

1. Thieves 

2. Bedroom 

3. Bathroom 

4. Dining room 

5. Bricks 

6. Towns  

7. Stones 

8. Kutcha  

9. Pucca 

10.Caves 

            11. Cities 

            12. Straw  

            13. Guests  

 

2. Give two examples. 
1. Types of houses.  

Kutcha house, Pucca house 

2. Rooms in a house. 

Bedroom, Kitchen  

3. Things used to make a pucca house. 

Cement, Bricks  

 

3. Answer in one word. 
1. We cook food in this room- Kitchen 

2. We sit and tallk to our guests in this room- Drawing room 

3. A house made of bricks, steel and cement- Pucca house 

4. A house made of mud, straw, wood and leaves- Kutcha house 

5. We sleep in this room- Bedroom 



6. We take bath in this room- Bathroom 

7. We eat breakfast, lunch and dinner in this room- Dining room 

 

4. Answer the following questions. 

      1. What is a house? 

               Ans.  The space we live in is called a house. 

             2. What is a pucca house?  

              Ans.  A house made of bricks,stones, steel and cement is called a pucca house. 

            3. What is a kutcha house? 

              Ans.  A house made of mud, straw, wood and leaves is called a kutcha house. 

             4. Why do we need a dining room? 

            Ans. We need a dining room to eat breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

             5. What is a drawing room used for? 

             Ans.  A drawing room is used for sitting and talking to our guests 

 

5. Draw and colour a kutcha house. 

      



BOOK  EXERCISES 

 

6. Fill in the blanks.  
1. A house made of  bricks is called a pucca house. 

2. Kutcha houses are mostly found in village. 

3. There are mainly two types of houses.  

7. Complete the name of the rooms given below.  
DRAWINGROOM 

BEDROOM 

KITCHEN 

BATHROOM 

 

     8. Fill in the blanks using the words given below. 

 

 

 

i. A house protects us from animals. 

ii. Cement is used to make a pucca house. 

iii.Mud is used to make a kutcha house.  

iv. We should keep our house neat and clean. 

 

9. Match the following. 

a. Cook food                                                         (i) Drawing room      (c) 

      b. Sleep                                                                 (ii) Bathroom              (d) 

      c. Meet people                                                  (iii) Kitchen                    (a) 

      d. Have a bath                                                   (iv) Bedroom                (b) 

 

 

 

 

 

neat             cement             animals             mud                      



10. Rearrange the letters to form the names of the parts of a room of our 

house. 

a. RODO – DOOR 

b. OFOR – ROOF 

c. ROLOF – FLOOR 

d. DOWNIW–WINDOW 

 

      

 

NOTE: Do ques. no. 1 to 5  in your  EVS notebook and ques. no. 6 to 10 in 

your EVS textbook. 

  
HW- Complete page no. 73 and 74 
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SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT - 16 

SESSION- 2021-22 

 

 
CLASS- I                                    SUBJECT- Moral Science                     DATE:18.10.2021 

 
 

 

LESSON 7 

GARDEN OF GOD 

 

Answer the following questions. 

1. What did Suppu like? 

Ans. Suppu liked the walk and the sight. 

2. What was Suppu’s doubt? 

Ans. Suppu looked around but he did not understand anything about nature. 

That was his doubt. 

3. What is our duty? 

Ans. Our duty is to take care of God’s Garden and all its living and non-living 

things. 



4. Who was Minni? 

Ans. Minni was the youngest fairy. 

5. Why did fairies go back to fairyland? 

Ans. Fairies went back to fairyland because they got frightened as humans 

grew selfish and started cutting down trees and killing poor animals. 

 



                                                            ASSIGNMENT – 16 

                                                   Session-2021-22 

CLASS- 1                    SUBJECT – COMPUTER (oral )                DATE- 18.10.21 

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

                                                               L- 5                  

                                              Let’s Type in Rapid Typing 

Note – Read the lesson twice  

Things to learn 

1.  Touch typing is typing with all fingers without looking at the keyboard. 

2. Rapid typing is a touch–typing program.  

3. The parts of Rapid Typing main screen are Toolbar, Lesson area, Status 

bar and keyboard area.  

4. Writing on a computer or mobile phone using a keyboard is called typing. 

5. Tux Typing is another game based program that is used to increase typing 

speed.  

6. Barbara Blackburn is the fastest typist in the world.  

 

Exercises ( Page No. 41 ) 

 

1. Tick the correct option.  

      a. The program rapid typing is a touchtyping program.  

      b. Lesson area shows the lesson to practice typing.  

      c. Typing without looking at the keyboard is known as touch typing. 

2. Write ‘T' for True and ‘F' for False statements.  



a. Rapid Typing makes typing difficult.                F 

b. The keyboard area is colored with two feet over it.    F     

c. The letter to be typed is highlighted  in a box.        T 

 

Label the parts of the Rapid Typing main screen. Take words from the 

help box.  
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